CREATE TRAVEL
Terms & Conditions
Create Travel Terms & Conditions:
DEPOSIT AND FINAL PAYMENT
Create Travel requires a non-refundable deposit of $1800 per person along with a copy of your passport at the time of booking.
Final balance is due by 27 May 2013.

FULLY ESCORTED
Tour of Greece

Priced from

$5,245
per person twin share*

Departing 29 July 2013 – 21 Day Fully Escorted Tour

CANCELLATIONS
Cancellation fees The
apply;Parthenon,
please refer to your
travel agent for further information on any applicable conditions and charges.
Athens
CONDITIONS
All arrangements are subject to the supplier's (transport/accommodation/tour provider) regulations and conditions detailed on
tickets, vouchers, travel brochures, at accommodation premises, on transport vehicles, or as advised at the time of booking.
TRAVEL INSURANCE
Although travel insurance is not compulsory, it is highly recommended by the department of foreign affairs. For further
information please ask your travel consultant.
REVISION FEES
A minimum fee of $60 per transaction will be charged for any alteration or revision made to a reservation. A change to traveller
name, tour date or tour itinerary within final payment dates will be treated as a cancellation and new reservation standard
cancellation fees apply.

n, Athens

PASSPORTS
A valid passport is required to travel internationally (some countries insist the validity be for at least six
months beyond the dates of your visit.)

LAND ONLY TOUR INCLUSIONS:

VISA AND DOCUMENTATION RESPONSIBILITIES
It is the passenger's responsibility to ensure they have the appropriate documentation including visas. We are
happy to assist you in determining visa requirements wherever possible.

 20 nights accommodation in First Class Hotels

NOT INCLUDED IN TOUR PRICE
International flights, vaccinations, laundry, telephone, mini bar, alcohol, beverages and food not on the regular menu, optional
excursions, camera and video charges (if applicable) at monuments and forts etc, porterage, travel insurance, excess baggage
fees, early and late check-in and out is not included, all other items of a personal nature.

 National Escort and/or local English speaking guides

HOTELS
Accommodation will be twin-bedded rooms with private bath or shower, based on double occupancy. Hotel taxes, service
charges, state and local taxes. Single supplement applies for single travellers.
If, for any reason, we are unable to accommodate your group in our regularly contracted hotels, we reserve the right to seek
alternative accommodation. We will advise you immediately if such a situation should occur. Hotels are subject to availability &
subject to change.

 Transport throughout as per itinerary

MEALS
20 Breakfasts (B)
03 Lunches (L)
07 Dinners (D)
SIGHTSEEING
Sightseeing as outlined in the itinerary including entrance fees to scenic attractions (not including camera or video fees).
NATIONAL ESCORT
The services of a professional, English speaking National Escort will be provided throughout your tour in Greece.

*** For full terms and conditions please see your travel agent at Create Travel ***

 All transfers throughout as specified in the itinerary
 Meals as specified in the itinerary
 Entrance fees to Akropolis, Akropolis museum, Akrotiri, Knossos,
Grand Master Palace, Lindos, Museum Apollona

Priced from $5,245 per person twin share*
*based on a minimum number of 30 passengers.

For more information, please contact:

Create Travel
Carindale: 07 33950599
Forest Lake: 07 32799144
Loganholme: 07 38013044

Personally Escorted by
John Lazarou

Day 6 Mykonos (B)
03 August 2013
Today venture off on a Jeep Safari Tour. Experience the
‘wild’ side of Mykonos on this 150-km off-road excursion
on the back roads of the island, with some of the finest
views you will ever see. This tour takes you to isolated
beaches, secluded traditional towns, and far-away
lighthouses, many of which are accessible only by Jeep.
Overnight: Hotel Lady Anna or similar.
Day 1 Athens (D)
29 July 2013
Arrival transfer from Athens airport to hotel.
Welcome Dinner in a traditional Greek Tavern.
Overnight: Hotel Athenian Callirhoe or similar.
Day 2 Athens (B)
30 July 2013
Day Tour of Athens with a visit to Constitution
Square, Temple of Zeus, Olympic Stadium and
the Acropolis museum.
Overnight: Hotel Athenian Callirhoe or similar.
Day 3 Athens (B, L)
31 July 2013
Full day excursion to visit Mycenae and
Epidaurus including lunch in a tavern in
Mycenae.
Overnight: Hotel Athenian Callirhoe or similar.
Day 4 Athens (B, D)
01 August 2013
Day at leisure followed by Athens by night tour
by coach and including dinner.
Overnight: Hotel Athenian Callirhoe or similar.
Day 5 Athens to Mykonos (B)
02 August 2013
Transfer to Athens airport for your flight
Athens to Mykonos. Arrival transfer from
Mykonos airport to hotel. Afternoon at leisure.
Overnight: Hotel Lady Anna or similar.

Day 7 Mykonos (B, D)
04 August 2013
Enjoy your day at leisure. This evening experience dinner
in a local Greek Tavern.
Overnight: Hotel Lady Anna or similar.
Day 8 Mykonos to Santorini (B)
05 August 2013
Transfer to the port of Mykonos for your ferry to
Santorini. Transfer from port to hotel. Afternoon at
leisure.
Overnight: Hotel El Greco or similar.
Day 9 Santorini (B)
06 August 2013
Boat excursion to the volcano where you can hike up the
path to the top of the crater and gaze out at the
magnificent views of the Caldera and the villages
perched high on the cliffs. Finish the day with wine
tasting at Santos wines.
Overnight: Hotel El Greco or similar.
Day 10 Santorini (B, D)
07 August 2013
Half day excursion to visit Akrotiri. In the afternoon we
enjoy the Oia sunset tour with dinner in a tavern.
Overnight: Hotel El Greco or similar.
Day 11 Santorini (B)
08 August 2013
Free day to explore the most photographed island of
Greece. Wander the streets of main town of Fira or
discover the village of Oia.
Overnight: Hotel El Greco or similar.

Day 12 Santorini to Heraklion (B)
09 August 2013
Transfer to the port of Santorini for your ferry to
Heraklion. Transfer from port Heraklion to the hotel.
Overnight: Hotel Galaxy or similar.
Day 13 Heraklion, Crete (B)
10 August 2013
Full day Island tour including a visit to the fantastic
ruins of the palace of Knossos, believed to be the
location of the mythical Labyrinth of King Minos.
Overnight: Hotel Galaxy or similar.
Day 14 Heraklion, Crete (B, L)
11 August 2013
Full day tour to Elounda and boat trip to Spinalonga
Island including lunch in a Greek Tavern.
Overnight: Hotel Galaxy or similar.
Day 15 Heraklion, Crete (B, D)
12 August 2013
Enjoy your day at leisure. This evening we experience
dinner in a local Greek Tavern.
Overnight: Hotel Galaxy or similar.
Day 16 Heraklion to Rhodes (B)
13 August 2013
Transfer to the airport of Heraklion for our flight to
Rhodes. Transfer from the airport to the hotel.
Overnight: Hotel Dionysos or similar.

Day 17 Heraklion to Rhodes (B, D)
14 August 2013
Half day excursion to Rhodes town with visit of the
Grand Master palace. Evening welcome dinner to
Rhodes
Overnight: Hotel Dionysos or similar.
Day 18 Rhodes (B)
15 August 2013
Half day excursion to visit Lindos. Lindos is a
picturesque village, ancient in history, located on
the south east coast of the island. Afternoon at
leisure
Overnight: Hotel Dionysos or similar.
Day 19 Rhodes (B, L)
16 August 2013
Full day village crawl tour through the old town of
Rhodes including lunch.
Overnight: Hotel Dionysos or similar.
Day 20 Rhodes to Turkey (B, D)
17 August 2013
Day trip to Marmaris, Turkey. Marmaris is blessed
with beautiful coastlines, friendly people, good
fresh foods and delicious local wines, that could
easily compete against many European vineyards.
This evening will include a farewell dinner in a local
Greek Tavern.
Overnight: Hotel Dionysos or similar.
Day 21 Rhodes (B)
18 August 2013
Transfer to the airport of Rhodes for your onward
flight.

